Used >3 months of last 2 3 Ever hospitalized for asthma3
Ever intubated for asthma 5 33 (6) 122 (20) 178 (30) 117 (20) 151 (25) 126 (21) 45 (7) 430 (72) 203 (34) 351 (58) 47 (8) 84 (14) 73 (12) 256 (43) 272 (45) 96 (16) 
Demographics and Illness Characteristics as Disability Predictors
We assessed a number of potential demographic and health-related disability risk factors of a priori interest ( Complete work disability=cessation of work attributed to asthma; partial disability=job, duty, or work hours change attributed to asthma (see Table 5 ). Subjects reporting complete disability (n=40) were ex¬ cluded from analysis of partial disability accounting for study n=510 as compared with n=550. General health=risk expressed per ten-point score decrement in MOS Short Form (SF-36) general health compo¬ nent. Severity of asthma=risk expressed per ten-point increase in se¬ verity of asthma score as delineated in Table 3 . f Referent factor against which OR is estimated.
Work-Related Risk Factors for Disability 
